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31-178857 40 October 5, t973

I. .

The Honorable
The secretary c,' Caoere 

Doar Hr. Secretary:

We refer to the report of July 20, 1973 (ADxa), fro the Specl4i
Assistant for Procur.uent Liaison, latioral Oceanic and Atmospherlc
Administration (NOM), concerning the protest of Motorola, Incorpo-
rated (Motorola), under invitation for bids (IFn) No. 03-3'18-B-12,
lssued April 20, 1973, by the OMA, Lake 8urvey Center, Detroit,
Michigan, for a portable lake positioning oystean

The IEB caLled for a bid on the basls of a minimua rental perioi
of three months, with a pro.rata extenmion of the contract if required
by the Goverment.

special Provision 6 providel:

* The Gover, ent may, at any time following the acceptance
of the equipment, purchase any or ell items, The price
the Government shall pay will be tao purchase price of
the equipment, such price being that paid by the Con-
tractor's most favored customer, lgeg io0% of the lcaae
payment. The equipmunt shall be discontinued fros lease
on the day ixmediately preceding thi effective date of
purchase,"

Itsm one of the bid schedule, after a briel descriptioni of the required
equirment, asked for a bid on a 'Lease of * months, extendable, with
option to buy."

Bids ware opened on May U, 1973, aMi the only two bidders were
Motorola and Del Norte Technology, Incorporated (Dal Norte). On a
separate equipment list, Del Iforte indicated a three month rental price
of 415,144 and a purchane price for anl items totaling $59,939.
Motorola's bid for item ono was $9,426 but the bid was rejected an non-
responsive fo7 faalure to state a purchaso price. The Del lforte bid
was accepted, but cxercisoe of the purchase option awaits disposition
of the Motorola protest.
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'Tho -contractlng offier beienres that Mokerola shoul have beau
awro rc readlng th* invitation that a purchue price vo necessary'
for the Governments overall evaiauationa It in pointed out that the
invitation included paragraph 10 of Standard forva 33-AP whch lrvdes
that the award wrlll be made "to that responsible offeror hcxo offer
conforming to? the solicitation srlll be mnost advrantageous to the Govern-
ments price and othe~r factors considered,"

Ue note that the sehedul; of bids contained only one item kwthich
called for a price to be inaerfted in the space next tUN the specifited
quantity and unit"M`3 Mse" T£he schedule didw not spec;Nfy that a
purchase price be inaerted and did not provide a space .for the inm 
aertlon of the purchaae price, In fact, the opion prowvision quoted
a bove, only required that the purchase price to the Government bi that
charged to the isodt favored custoaekr lean the lease payments. Since
the date of the exercise of the option in uncertaint the purchase

yrico under the option proviuion could only be daternlined ou the date

the option is exercised and not at the time the bill in submx.%ted.

Moreover$ we have held that under the provialons of 41 U6.94CO

> ~253(c) and paragraph 10t abovep a formelly advertised award vay be 
made to the lowost responsive and responsible bidder basud only on
the itoxt to be awarded and that option itemR not exercised at, the

time of award are not to be considered $A the evaluation of bidgo,
50 Comps Gene 583, 585 (1971), Althuugh ve have recognized that.
under certain circumstances it may be ncq:eaoary for the Government to

.9 9valuate option pricesp GCQ 49 O-mp. Gen 7B7, 790 (1970), we ve

w *'O.inaisted that a provlslon be included in the solicitation expressly
!t ;,'&Ainiing bidders that option prices will. ba evaluated, 52 Comp. Ceno

614, 519 (1973), Tho instant invitation did not include such a pro-

ViiOln.

*/ We do wgee with the contracting offic wlt however, that without

inulusion of a purchase prlicap the bid canot be properly ovaluated,

.. 'Fbr example Motorola's three month lcaso ice ($9 26) uas con-

Aiderably lower than Del Nlorte's leaso price ($15j1Q4 for the oame
period* 0 ouever. if otorola4a purchaso prico for the equipment wero
to exceed Del Nlorte's purchaso price, an stuovd to Del Horte would be
more advantageous to the Government in the event the purchase option.

erce to bc exereisedt since the lease payments would-merely~be 
deducted from the purchase price. Accordinglyr, we bolievo that the
sFolicitation wo defective because it did not provido for the in"
elusion of a purchase price aiid did not indicate that tale purchaso
prce would be evlualted in awrrading the eontraot, 
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* Tho 'contracting officer believes that Motorola should have bun~~~~~~'.
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; Idealy, 'tho leaso should be ttelnted and the reUxameut ohould
be raisoliclteds Uua'nrttnately, a resol-icitation at this time could
result In the Governsent losing the benxefit of the popments already
made to the contractor under thwe leue, 81iuce your agency .Knteniis to
purchase Ws8 equipextp we do not beleve that termination of the
existimg leaue arrawement la a Practicul solutions Therefora) we d~o
not prozpose to distimrb ti9e avard.

Hlovever we sitrongly recmmmend that in any future procuremlmata, '
the aolicltati4on should inforit bldders of the evaluation method to be.
used. Thle baais for the evaluat~ion of bids must b3 clepasl and
de,*inlte3 st~ed within the solioi:tation, in order to afford equal 
treatment to all bidderA. 36 Comp., Gene 380,3A85 (1956)., when
bidders are not fullar awrare of the evaluation criteria, the bidding
yncvess can be dlatorter and hiher kricex a rcgult.

sincerely yours#

Pal Us.. Dembllrg ..... 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tor tho Cumtrollext General. 
of the ltnitax StrAtes 
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